Mutagenic and chromosome-breaking effects of azide in barley and human leukocytes.
Azide (10-3 M, solution buffered at pH 3) is more effective in inducing mutations in embryonic shoots of seeds germinated between 8 and 16 h than in non-germinated seeds and in seeds germinated between 0 and 8 h and 16 to 28 h. This peak of chlorophyll-deficient seedling mutation frequency coincides with maximum frequencies of seeding lethals and DNA replication in the cells of the embryonic shoot. The mutation data suggest azide may only act on replicating DNA. Azide induced no chromosome-aberration frequencies significantly above controls in (1) embryonic shoots of barley seeds germinated for 8--12 h, (2) microspores of barley and (3) human leukocytes. It appears to be a point-mutation mutagen.